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Don't Blame
the Stenogrlapher

She can't make bright, business-like
letters unless you supply good typewriter
ribbon.s. And you can't get dean, easy-to-red
carbon copies from poor carbon papes.

will settie both these points for you.
PEERLESS uibbons maake the type stand out on
yeur letters lear and free frain spots and blurs

PERESCarbon aper makes copies clear
as orignals.

Ordereerleas Ribbons for your
machines. Try a box of Peerles
Carbon Papers. Ce the sort of

d.e everywheme
Poeoe Carbon & Ribbon

Rlchmond
st. W.

d m.Toronto

Rates from
According ta steamer and accomn-

modation J
First Clasi ............ $92.5o
One Clasa Cabin (II),

50.00 and 55.oo
Second Class......5375
Third Ciass .. s.s su25ad 32.5o

Ask the neareat Railway or
Steaminfp Agent for partculars.

11A ssI

In Lighter Vein
It's a short lane that

with gasoline.
isn't tainted

"Is your mother a suffragette ?"
"You bet she ain't. Me father's a

prize flghter."ý-Life.

Neighbourly HoIp. - Jess - «"Miss
Sch.reecher is going abroad to finish
her musical education."

,Tess-"Where did shte get the
money?"

Jess-"The neighbours ail chipped
in."ý-St. Louis Globe Democrat.

The Truth.-Aîter -the summer vaca-
tion season the chorus girls wereonce
more gathered together. Qne said
she liad spent the time at fashionable
Newport, another had toured Norway
ln an automobile, a thîrd had epen t the
timne studying -Shakcespeare up ln Can-
ada, and another had just "had fittings
by Redfern ail summer long." "And
what did you do, dearie?" they in-
quired of the girl ýwho liad. said noth-
ing. "1? Oh, 1 worked lu, a manicure
shop, too."-ThIe Argonaut.

sIaX
Strange. - Husband (slhaving). -

"Bother the razor!" Wife-"jWhat's
the matter now? You're dreadfnlly f11.
tempered! " Husband-..."The razor is
eo abominably dull!" Wife--"Dull?
Why, I ripped up an old skirt with lt
yesterday and It out beautlfully." -
Punch.

Cuttîng.-"Why is lie so bitter at
the girl lie wa~s only recently engaged
to?" "*Because when she sent the ring
back sIte labeled the box, 'Glass--wti
cars'! "-LJpplncott's Magazine.

A Connoisseur.-Â well-knowu race-
liorse owner said to a veterinary sur-
geon:

"*How la It you hayen't called on me
for your account?"

"Oh," said thevet., 111 neyer ask a,
gentleman for money."

"Indeedi Then liow d'you get on if
he don't pay?"

"Wby, ai ter a certain time I. con-
clude he's not a gentleman, and then
I ask him."-Tit-Bits.

Genuin, Pity.-Exclted Small Boy.-
"'Hey, Mr. Tanks, there's a burgiar'
crawlin' up your front steps, this very
minute!"'

Mr. Tanks-'Poor devil, the mis-
sus'll think it's me."-Sydniey Bulle-
tin.

FIREPROOF WALLS AND CIIG
This view, taken in the office af Win. Rutherford & Son Co., Limited, ane of Montreal's
Ieadîng Lumber DenIers, shows an attractive and absolutely fireproof interior finish of

Building Boarid
Linabestos is made of Asbestos Fibre and Portland Cernent, in
stiff, solid sheets 3/16 inch thick, 42 inches wide, and either 48
or 96 inches long. It is pinkish-grey in color, can be readily
cut with saw; and chisel, and nailed directly to the studding.
Linabestos is usually panelled with strips of the same material
as shown in the illustration, or covered with a thin skim coat
of plaster. It makes walls and ceilings that are flot only fire-
proof, but also warrn in winter, cool in summer, easily decor,-
ated and practically everlasting.
Wriie for Fola'er No. 7, gioingfullparticuilars about this ntis and bette, Building Board.

Asbestos Manufacturing Company, Limitedu
ADPRESS: E. T. BANK BUILDING

263 St. James St., Montras
FACTORY AT LACHINE, P.Q.

near Montres!
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